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J. Am and W. W. Use of a colorimetric protein phosphatase 
inhibition assay and enzymeglinked immunosorbent assay for the study of 

and uodularins. Toxicou 32, 1495-.-1507, l994.—Microcy'stins and 
nodularins are cyclic peptide hepatotoxins and tumor promoters produced by 
several genera of cyanobacteria. Using a rabbit anti-microcystin-Lllpolyclonal 
antibody preparation; the cross-reactivity with 18 inicrocystin and nodularin 
variants was A hyd_rop_l_1hobic‘arnino acid, 3-a_r_nino-9-methoxy—l0—phenyl- 
2,6,8-trimethyl-deca-4(E),6(E)-dicnoic acid (Adda), which has the (E) form at 
the C-6 double bond in both microcystin and nodularin, was found essential 
for these toxins to express antibody spec_ifici_ty.y Mod_ification.of -COOH in 
glutamic acid of microcystin and nodularin did not alter their antigenicity. 
Antibody cross-reactivity of these toxins was compared with their ability to 
inhibitprotein phosphatase type 1 (PPI). Detection of PPI inhibition was done 
by measuring the inhibition clfect of the toxins on p-nitrophenol phosphate 
activity toward PPI. PPI was obtained as recombinant PPI expressed in E. coli. 

. The inhibition efl'ect of five rnicrocystins and two nodularins on recombinant 
.PPl activity toward p-nitrophenol phosphate was measured in a microwell 
plate The concentration of microcystinaLR causing 50% inhibition of 

PPI. activity (‘(350) was about 0.3 while that of two modified 
microcystins had a significantly higher IC” . Microcystin-LR.and nodularin with 
the (z) forixn of Adda at the C-6 double bond or havitis the ttioiioester of 
glutamic acid did ynotinhibit PPI. These three toxins were also’ nontoxic in the 
mouse bioassay. These results show the importance of Adda and glutarnic 
in toxicity of these cyclic peptides and that PPI inhibition is related to the 
toxins’ mechanism of action. 

nrraonucnou 
Mrcaocvsrms are monocyclic heptapeptide liver toxins produced by species of cyanobac- 
teria within the genera Micracysris, Auabaena, Oscillataria, and Nostoc (CARMICHAEL, 
1992). The toxins contain two variable seids plus acids plus the 
unusual amino acids, N-rnethyldehydroalanine and 3-ainino-9smethoxy'-1o-phenyl-2,6,8- 

°A:‘nhor to whotiiconespondenceshouldheaddreseed. 
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V , 
AU!) (Adda), 

,Chunialsm7netunofnodflnfin(b6twinLwMcheon1fimudrginimmdn3lummhadd. 
methylnspartic. Idd and rnethyldehydrohutyrine and Adda. 

ttirnefhyl-deca-4(E)6(E)-dienoic acid (Adda) (RINar~mt1' et al., 1988) (Fig. 1). There are 
now over 50 diiferent microcystins differ primarily in the two acids plus 
methylation and demethylation on the two unusual amino acids '(CAxMrcnAa1., 1994; 
Rmmumt er a1., 1994). These rnicrocystins all contain Adda, which is essential for 
expression of biological activity (DA!-ILEM, Ph_.D. University of Illinois, 1989). 
Nodularins are manocyclicj pentqpeptide liver toxins produced by the brackish water 
cyanobacterium Nadularia (RrNnuut‘1‘ et al., 1988), which have also recently been found 
in the marine sponge Theonella .1-winhoei (oi: SILVA er al._. 1992). Nodularins contain Adda 
but lack one of the L~ and D-amino acids found in the microcystins (Fig. l).
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Recently. both and have been foimd to be potent inhibitors of 
protein phosphatase 1 and 2A (Yosr-nzsws er al., 1990) as well as tumor promoters 
in laboratory animals et al.,; 1992b; 1991’). They are 
also suspected to be involved with promotion of primary liver cancer in humans exposed 
to 1_0I_18!.te_l'l_n low doses of these cyclic peptide toxins through drinking water (CARMICI-IAEL, 
1994; YU, 1989). It is therefore important to develop sensitive and reliable detection 
methods for these toxins. Using polyclohal antibodies developed against rnicrocystinsI_.R 
(MCYST-LR), CI-IU et al. (1989) developed a direct competitive enzyme linked imrnunoe 
sorbent assay (ELISA) with nM sensitivity (CHU et al., 1990). In order to evaluate the 
efI'ec_tiveness of a;nt'i-MCYST-LR antibodies for the detection of other microcystins and 
nodularins, we chose 18 difl'ere_nt microcystins and nodularins for testing in this study. 
Results of these °,9!!iPafisons will provide valtiable information on the ability of this 
ELISA to detect difierent toxins in this group, plus useful information on the functional 
groups against which the antibodies were raised. 

Since and nodularins inhibit protein phosphatase 1 (PPI), the potentialfor 
using this e’n2‘y'rne to develop a sensitive toxin detection_ method been explored (Boumn 
et al., 1993; et al., 1994). In this paper, we report the use of a colorimetric P_Pl 
inhibition assay for microcystins adapted from TAKAI and (1991) and used on a 
microtiter plate reader. Using this colorimetric PPI inhibition assay, five microcystins and 
two nodularins were tested for their inhibitory eifect on PPl. Results of the PP] inhibition 
are compared with the ELISA results to investigate the relationship between structure and 
function for the rnicrocystinsand nodularins

' 

» MA'i'aa1ALs AND METHODS 
Direct canlpetltbe arzyne inrnnnmorbuu assay (_ElJSA)for detection of 

v Reagents raedfar ELISA, Phosphatepbufierpd (PBS); sodium phosphate b‘ufi'er. 0.01M containing 
0.15M Na . pH 7.5. waning 0.1% (V/V) Tween 20 (559111. St. Lollii. U.S.A.) in PBS. 
B1ockingbufl'er-.0.lghovinesermnalbumin(B8A,)(Sigma)inltX)mlPBS.Substratebnflfer:0.Q5Mcitricadd‘ 
plus 0.1M ’Na}I,P0., pH, 5.0. Enzyme substrate solution: 40mg (OPD) (Sigma) plus 
0.04m! 30% H,O, in 100 ml of substrate hufler. This solution was used within 60 min afler preparatiomstopping 
reagent: IN HG. - 

i I 

(Cat, no, 469914) (A/S NUNC. Denmark). The ELISA ‘plate leader was a Bio-Tekkinetic Inicroplate 
(Bio-Tek lnstrtnnents. Inc., Iiighlsnd Park, Winooshi, VT, U.S.A.).- The ELISA washer was a 

12 channd manual nsicroplate 

Apparatus media the HJSA. The high 

Source ofrhe‘ antibodies dgabut nlicfacystbl -LR. Tin: polyclonal antibodies against MCY_$T-'I,_li.pwere 
supplied by Prof. Fun SUNCEU (Fond Institute, Deplrtlneut of Food and Toxicology. 

ofWiaeoasin,MadhomU.S.A.)1heeemn‘bodiawaeraindinnbhiubyhamuifins with 
MCYST-LR linked to BSA. Links; of MCYST-LR to BSA was achieved using the water-soluble 
(EDPC) method of at 41,- (199.9)- 

Alqkbig the nulcrocysrin-LR-Iwrse'radlsh Conjugation of MCYST-LR to horseradish 
peroxidase (HR?) was done using the water-solub (EDPC) MCYST-LR (0.5n‘1g) was 
dissolved in lrnl_of25% ethanol with 151113 ofEDPC. One of"!-IRP solution (l.l2mg of 
I-lRPin lnil 25% ethanol)was added tothismixtumfollowed bythe addition of lsnigofsolid The 
reactionmixturewassfinedatmomtempemmnfor30mipandthangfirndinthc¢0ldib0lI(5°C)Wflfli§ht 
Separation of ‘MCYST-l_.R fhom MCYST-LR was achieved by 

against‘ 

’ 

Zliteis of0.0l M annnoniumbrcarhon.a' te(pH 7.l) at6°C for48 hr.vIith 
twice daily. The dialysate was stored at -20°C until
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Home and Kosnuwn (1967) that of two protein molecules an water-soluble 

method could be by lowering the pH of the reaaion bufl'er. Therefore in this‘ study. the 
chernial reactions were carried out at pl-I-6 using l0mM phosphate bufl‘er. 

Purification and of znicmcyuln.-l.,R rtabidarktr fir ELISA. MCYST-LR. was purified from toxic 
blooms of Mkrocystlr a ‘modified method of Karamusruusrv er al__._ (1986). 1'-‘teem-dried 

Mlcro'c}-Lntr aerugbma cells were extracted with_ butanol (7s:zo:5) overnight at room tempera- 
(22'C) with cell extract either centrifupd (20,0(Xlxg) for 30 to 60min or filtered over 

glasswoolandthencentrifupd.1heaupematantwaaairdfledat25-30°Coverni3htto_removemethanoland 
butanol and the remaining aqneoua solutjonwwas applied to Bond Elut (Analytichem) C-18 phase columns. 
the _col__t_un_ns were water. 20% m‘etha‘noL and then 80% methanol which eluted the MCYST-LR-. 
The 80% methanol waah fraction was dried overnight at Z)-25°C». uainga Water; Prep Pak 
C-l8 cartridp (17—x 55el0_5 gm size, 125 A_pore:siz'e) used to MCYSI‘-LR further. 
Mobile phase solvents were 28% and 12% 20 mM NH.OAc. pH 5.0. The eluent was monitored 
st238nmataflawrateof»30ml/min. 

MCYSTBLR on another Waters Prep Pak C-I8 column. This was followed by 
Gel chromatography on Toyo Pearl HW-40 F using l(X)% methanol for separation of MCYST-LR from 

piynents. The purity of MC¥3.T-I-R W8! at 95-98% by HPLC (55% 
methanol/4595 55 Na,_S04 pH 6.8) and Pico Tag amino acid analysis. 
MCYST-LR (0.5m3) wu dissolved in lml methanol and diluted to working concentrations of0.5. l. 5. 10 

and Song/ml with 0.01 M phosphate bufi'e_r (PBS). pH 7.4. The final methanol concentration in the 
was less than 1%. 

far” the direct eanrpetitlue ELISA to detect mlcrocystigr and The procedure for 
competitiveE1;ISAnaodinthisstudyiaasdescribedbyCl¥rUetaI. 

Source of tlie niiaocystbl and nodclarbl variants. Microcysfin analogs isolated from natural bloom 
sampleswere7_£_indlypt9Vi§ledbyDr_M. and Prof. K. L, R1Naniinr(Department ofChemist.ry. 
University of Illinois, U.S.A.). The microcyslin variants uaed are listed in Table 1. 

Turn 1. 
» Ammsr sncaocvsrm-LR 

L0,, ELISA reaction 
Toxin (us/ks. i-P-. monk) (|.Cso I18/ml) 

lmmdda’ ODLN 150‘? -.—§ 

[5(=)A¢|§9 INQDI-N ' nontoxic‘ —§ 
[o-As‘p']NODLN 15‘ 35 
MCYSI-FR 25.0‘ 10 
MCYST-AR 250‘ 30 
MCYSIT-WR . .. 7 

1.50400‘ 10 
[DeAsp’]MCYS‘I'-LR 200-5001 8 
[DlAdda‘]MCYST-LR 90—l(_X)° .—§ 
[D-Glu-OCH§]MYCS'I‘-LR nontoxic‘ 3.1 
[6(z)A,dda’]MCYST-LR nontoxic‘ 60 
ID|.I8’lMC¥§T:1-R 30045.0.’ 30' 
MCYS'l'-(H5)YR. 300-400’ 8 
[la-‘MQSQIJVIMCYST-LR l_5_0‘ 5 
MCYST-Him 100‘ 3.4 
Dimethyleater NODLN nontoxic: 1’-5 

(Methylester at Glu and 
MCMP) A 

MCYST-YR 70? 19 
MCYST-‘LR 

_ 
. 

50‘ 3.! 
NODLN 50’ 

_ 
12 

da'R)l‘NHlAl.'l' er al. (1994); H-lnnnn er al. (1991): :lNAmxosnr eral. (unpublished 
ta . . 

‘mo inhibition at a concentration up to lug/ml. 
Dha, Dehydroalanine; rm. homoisolencine; (H.)v. l.2.3.4tetrahydro-tyrosine; 

MCYSI. NODLN. no<.Iului_n.
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Nodularin variants were isolated from Nodrilaria spumigena strain L515 (luxzmtar er al., 1904). 

Protein phosphatase inldbmon assay ‘ 

Scum qfprotcln plmplume I-.~ The catalytic ct.‘ .rsbhi,t. protein phosphatase I as 
expressedinE.coliwas’kindlyprov_idedbyPr'of. E.Y.C.1.ss(DepartinentofBiccheriiistiyaadMolecula;r 
Biology, University of Miami, U.S.A.) (zrwra et al.. 1992). ‘ 

for the protein pltarplratase inhibition may microeystin-LR. PPI activity was determined by 
measuring the rate of color production from the hberation of p-nitrophenol from p-nitrophenol phosphate 
(Sism)_utinsthe9=ia'ofiterpletereadet-Theeneyweseetfi9d'wtnt37°C

’ 

The PP! was diluted in'50rnM 1'ris—l-ICI, pH 7.4, lnig/ml BSA. 1mM MnCl, and 2rnM Dithiothreitol 
(DVIT). Reaction ofenzyrne and substrate was done in; buffer containing v50rnM '[ris—HCl, pH 8.1. 
20mM MgCl,, 0.2rnM M110, and 0.5 nig/nil BA. ofMCYSl'-LR tron: 
0.5to l00ng/rnlwereincubatedwiththePPl forhninatroonrternperatureandthereaetionwasstarted 
bytheadditionofsubstrate(pNPP-5mM)nndreactionbufi'et.1'heplate\!ranesdat405nmwithamietovlate 

xc,,- determbiatlahfdr iiileroéystlir-LR eoiteaitiatlohs affilotéh 1. Recombinant PP! 
was dissolved in the enzyme dilution buifertc give concentrations of 2.5, 5 and I0 ug/ml. estirnatjon of the 
MCYST-LAR to, for three diiferent was obtained byusing MCYST-‘LR concen- 
tration‘: of 0.005, 0.025, 0.25, 2.SnM. 

Testbrx the [inhibition glee! of some rnlcrocjmiir and uadilnrhi oarimt.r‘on protein phosphatase 1. Mierocystin 
and n_o_dul_arin_ya.rianta first dissolved in 1 ml methanol. and then diluted to nM using 

RESULTS 
ELISA for micracystin and nadularin detection ' 

ELISA standard curve for microcyuin and nodularin detection. The standard curve 
was created by plotting the MCYST-LB concentration (ns/ml) on a» log scale vs % 
binding (B/Bo); (B.=maximum rate of color production when no MCYST-LR was 
added; B = rate of color production observed when various concentrations of MC_Y ST- 
LR were added) of MCYST-LR-HRP to the antibodies (Fig. 2). The linear 
response for binding inhibition of MCYST-LR—HRP to the polyclonal antibodies 
by concentrations of MCYST-fL_R_ was found to be in the range of 05-50 ng/ml. 
The concentration of MCYST-LR that a 50% inhibition of MCYST-. 
LR-I-IRP binding to antibodies (r(:,.,) was calculated to be 3.1 ng/ml using the 
standard curve created from difl'erent MCYST-LR concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 
100 ng/ml. 

Crass-reactivity of dwerent micracystins and nadularins with rabbit polyclonal antibodies 
against micracystin -LR. The direct competitive ELISA, in which MCYST-LR conjugated 
to I-IRP as the marker, was used to determine specificity of the anti-MCYST-LR rabbit 
antibodies. Various concentrations of each and nodularin were added to the 
mic‘rotitier plates tO8¢th¢l'_\\!ifh MCYST-LR-HR? conjugate. The concentration of each 
microcystin and nodular’-in variant 50% inhibition of MCYST-LR—I-IRP binding 
to the antibodies is shown in Table l. [DMAdda’]'NO'D‘_LiN, [6(z)-Adda’]'Nt.)DLbN and 
[mtAdda’]MCYST-LR did not cross-react with the polyclonal anti-MCYST-LVR anti- 
bodies at a concentration up to lug/ml. [6(z)-Adda’4]MC:YST-LR had an re, about 20 
tinrez higher that o.fMCY_ST-LR. The.monoeste.r of alutamic‘ acid MCYST-LR had
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an Ic,., about 3.1 ng/ml which is the same as that of MCYST-L_R, M_CYST—FR, WR and YR had an [C5, of about 10 ng/:_n_1_. Figure 3 shows the cross-reactivity of some 
microcystin and -nodulagin variants with the antibodies by plotting the toxin concentration 
on a log scale vs % of the maximum binding‘ for MCYST-LR—HRP conjugate to the 
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. 
1-10.. 2.. mnncr ELISA um: mcnocmtx-LR. 

Fifiy microliters of MCYSF-LR-HRP coniugite and '50 pl of ofstnndsxd MGYST-LR in PBS were used in each assay. Results nu: a‘s»pemeentsg'e‘ ofcontrol 
intheabsenceoftoxina. Conec;11trstionsi_h.ownqnthe1:-a.xiauaethelogscsle.Andatnnxe 

:t 0.04 (n -= 3). 

antibodies. 

fidfldlvlly 

--9- DIIADDA-MCYST-‘LR 
—1:I—- 0uA0DA-Noam 
-9- GMADDA MCYST-LR 
—’-0-' u1n‘oIhvIuutNODI.N 
—A— MCYST-LR 
—A— |AOI10ut¢'rul6!u-l.R 

10 -- 

O E" ' 
l . 

'
i 

001 01 1 10 100 1000 
min . 

‘ 

.. 

Fl0.3. AmN1TvoracunIncnocvnmsANnrwoucouunnu1oAumonmsAoAms'rsncno- 
cw-rm,-LR IN ELISA. 

' 

~r-‘my ‘microliters of 0.01 to lug/in] oftfo‘u'_r' and two nodiilntins was tested to 
crou-reactivity with the anti-MCYST-Ln; nntibogiji. Results ue shown as peieenuipor 
cnntrol activity in the a.b.a.en.t_=e of toxin. All data are means :1: 0.03 (I -3)-
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The inhibition eiect of three -tnierocystins and two” on protein 
phosphatase 1 expressed in E. coli 

Inhibition eject of mid-ocysnn-LR on p'ro‘te"in phosphatase 1-. The FPI enzyme was 
diluted with bufi'er to three different concentrations (2.5, 5, 10 pg/ml) and incubated 
with MCYST-LR at concentrations ranging from 0.005 to 2.5 nM. The curve used 
to estimate the Ic, of MGYST-LR on PP] was generated by plotting the concentration 
of MCYST-LR vs B/B, (Fig. 4). The leg, of MCYST-LR using lopg/in] of PP] is 
about 0.6 nM. while the K15], of MCYST-LR 5 and 2.5 pg/rnl of PPI is about 

A 

0.25 nM. 

The standard curve generated by the protein phosphatase 1 inhibition assay using Sug/ml 
protein phosphatase l. Figure .5 shows the standard curve obtained by plotting MCYST-LR 
concentration on a log scale vs % of activity by the rate 
of color production, The linear response of PP] inhibition from different concentrations 
of MCYST-.1_._1_z is between 0.05 and lnM.

_ 

» Concentration of some rnicrocystin and nodularin analogs causing 50% inhibition of ‘ 

_ 
protein phosphataseactivity (1c,,). Three microcystins and two nodul__arins were to 
find‘ their inhibition eifect ‘on PP] activity towards PNPP-. The IC,,_ for each toxin‘ is listed 
in Table 2. The 1_c,., was obtained from the curve by plotting different concentrations 
of each toxin vs the inhibition efl'ect (B/B.) (Fig. 6). [6(z)Adda’]NODLN, 

-—§— 10 uwml PP1 
5ugI;_n_l.PP1 

_¢_zsug_imm.-1 

100 
90 
80 
in 1 

3 .0 

3 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
o —. - : . ;.. . : 

0.001 0.01 0.1 1 10 
MCYS'l'-l.Ha5rIamlllhfl.nM 

Fl6.4.lNH1lI!'l't0N swerrr or mcaocvmx-LR usma 11-mas cosmrrlurrlons or xmonmxm 
0 0 _ 

momnmosrmrase I. 
Ten of 0.005 nM to 2.5 nM of MCY’SI-'17.} to find on 
10 pl of three concentrations of recombinant PP! (2.5, 5 and I0 pg/nil). Results are shown as 

of control activity in the absence of toxins. All data are means 10.03 (:1 = 3).
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100
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so 
so 
70 
so 
50 
so 
so 
20 
10 
o “ 

z 

-- 
: : 

o .. 
o.oo1‘ M1. 0.1 1 10 

MGYST-I.-,.fl99II°6n1ralbn.nM
' 

FlG..5.-STANDAID cuavaosmorsnumsn-u1'Asa l.mmsrnoNusINanmraasN1'wNcsN'nA'nom 
oema_toc_m'm.-LR. 

Ten n_1ier9ljtersof0.(X)5nM to2.5 nM MCYST-Lkand l0ulofPPl wasused. 
in a 96-well Inicrotiter plate at 37°C. The plate was read at 5min intervals for 40rnin.at 405 nm. 
Thee_olorptoduc_tion.rateofenchwell Alldata 

are meaflij: 0.05. (in = 3). ’ 

,....’.,...., 

II
I 

[6(z)Adda’]MCYS'I-‘-LR and the monoester of glutamic acid-MGYST-LR had no 
inhibition on PPI at concentrations up to 0.1 uM. [DMAdda’]MCYS’I'-LR had an 
go... 1.5 nM. and both [pMAdda_’]NODLN and [Dha7]MCYST-LR had an -10,, near 
5 nM. 

DISCUSSION 

Crossereactioitjr of tnfici-bcjvstin variants and analogs with polyelangl antibodies 
agaiml micracystin_,-LR 
A direct competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using polyclonal 

antibodies raised in the rabbit against MCYST-LR was first developed by CHT3 et al. (1989, 
1990). This direct competitive ELISA was used in our study for the purpose of testing 
cross-reactivity of diflerent microcystins and nodularins against three antibodies. In CHu’s 
study, the antibodies found to have a good cross-reactivity with MCYST-RR 
(‘Can = 1.75 ng_/’n‘1l).’ MCYs'r-YR (scan = 3.4 use/rnl) and nodularin (.1639 = 4.6 ng/ml). but 

TAll.B2_.INl3nIlTlUNflfl'ECl'0PlIVBIllCjI.0CYSl1_N_l 

rnosmxraml 
Toxin ic, (nM) 
MCYST-LR 
[Dhs"]MCYST-Lll 
[6(I)AddI.’lM..CYS'l'-LR 
[D-G1“-QCH§lMC¥S'T-LR 
[6(z)Adds’]NODLN 
[D.l¢Adda’]NODl..N 
—. no inlfibition at a concentration up to 

0.1’ ;4__M. . 

Abbreviations as in Table l. 

"‘lII"':‘8
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0 . . : . .. _. .2 . 1 . 

0.1 1 to 100 woo 
Tthdncorlcentallw 

' 

'l'I.naIfl'|l’ 

I-‘no.6. 

p_ _ ._ 
. mosruxrnm 1. 

Ten of0.005nM to $011M (0.l‘—l900ng/nil; diluted 20 ,>_<,) for three micmcystins and 
two nodularins was tested to find their inhibition effect on mm of PPI (Sng/ml). Results are 
shown as percentage ofeontrol activity in the absence oftcxins. All data are means of-there sets 

of essenti- 

less so with MCYST-LY (Ic,.=.5O ng/ml) and AMCYST-LA (It_:,.= 114 ng/nil). They 
concludedthat the three amino acids: erythro-fl-niethyl-d.-isoaspartatie. arginine and Adda 
play a dominant ml: in 'efx”pIessins~ antibody specifieitw; . 

In our sti1dY. 18 inicrocystins and nodularins were used to test the cross- 
reactivity with the polyclonal anti-MCYST-LR. antibodies. An estimate of the leg, for 
each toxin is shown in Table l. [6(z)Adda’]NODLN (stereoisomer at C-6 double 
bond in Addas) showed no cross-reactivity with these. antibodies when tested at 
concentrations up to 1 pg/nil, [6(z)_A_,dda’]MCYST-LR (stereoisotner at C-6 double 
bondyin A_dda)_ had an rc’,., around 6.0nig/ml, which is 20 times higher than that of 
MCYST-LR. This indicates that the configuration of the double bond in Adda is 
important for expressing the antibodies’ specificity. It appears that microcystins and 
noduiarins which contain the fortn at the C-6 posi_t_ion in Adda better 
by these antibodies. 
The (E) form at the C45 double bond position in Adda for both :nie.re‘ey“stin_ 

and nodularin is for toxicity of the toxins. Detnethylation in the Adda 
of both ST-LR and rcsillts in a structural change that antibodies 
fail to even though the mouse toxicity of these two eompounds is still 

retained. 
The xnonoester of glutamic acid in MCYST-LR is nontoxic in mice but still shows a 

good reactivity with the antibodies. This is not surprising because the carboxyl group in 
the glutamic acid in MCYST-LR was used to link BSA in the water-soluble carbodimide 
method before MCY S’-1’-LR was injected into the rabbits, 

Results in our study (‘Table 1) also show that the arsininee-containing MCYST-FR and MCYAST-WR have good pcrosséreactivity with anti~’M‘CYS'lf-ALR antibodies. This gives 
further support to the finding of CHI) et al. (1989) that Adda and arginine are essential 

. for expressing the antibodies’ specificity.
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Colarirne;t_ric protein phosphatase 1 inhibition assay 
Since microcystin and nodularin are known to be potent inhibitors of protein phospha- 

tase type 1 and type 2A, a method of using recombinant PPI expressed in E. coli‘ (ZHANG 
et al., 1992) for detecting these cyanobacteria liver toxins was developed in our study. The 
colorimetric method was chosen in our study for assaying the inhibition effect of 
niicrocystin and nodularin on recombinant PP] it is more convenient and less 

than the radioisotope method. 
The PP! used in our studies has three difierent properties compared to that 

of authentic PP] enzyme isolated from animal tissues (ZHANG et ah, 1992). First, this 
recombinant enzyme the presence of uM Mn“ for full expression of its activity 
toward both pNPP and phosphorylase a. the two commonly used substrates for testing 
PP1 activity. Second, this recombinant enzyme is less sensitive to the olradaic acid clas 
compounds with their re” being two to three tiines lower than that obtained using the 
authentic Third, the values obtained for the PPI activity toward pNPP were close 
to that obtained with “P phosphorylase _a as the substrate. With the authentic enzyme, the 
activity toward -pNPP was normail‘ y one-third’ less than that obtained with phosphorylase 
a. This provides an advantage for using the colorimetric over the radioisotope method fo 

enzyme activity. - 

Detentfiniiilg protein phosphatase 1 activity and estimating the Ic,., afmierocystbt -LR. The‘ 
enzyme kinetic study of protein phosphatase activity on pm‘? by Tum and 
(1991) showed that the okadaic acid compounds act as noncompetitive, tightly 
‘binding inhibitors on PP] and PP2A. When the concentration of PP] or PPZA is greater 
than that of MCY ST -LR, the toxin. is titrated train the assay apparently by its binding . 

to the catalytic subunits of these phosphatases. Therefore an accurate tc, can only be 
timated by using the when its concentration drops below the titration end point 

(the dilution after which no change in IC,-. is observed with subsequent dilution) 
(HONKANEN er al., 1990). For this reason, the recombinant PPI used in our study -was 
diluted to three dilferent concentrations. The Ic,. of MCYST-LR using 10 pg/ml of PP] 
is 2.5 times higher than that obtained by using 5 fig/rnl and 2.5 pg/ml of the enzyme. 
"I‘her'ejfore, 5 pg/ml of PPI was used to create astandard inhibition "curve with different 
concentrations of MCYST-LR (Fig. 4). The linear response of PPI inhibition from 
different concentrations of MCYST-LR was between 0.05 and lnM (Fig. 5) (equal to 
l—25 ng/ml in the tested solution). This means that the detection_ range of’ this _PPl 
inhibition assay is close to that of the direct‘ competitive ELISA»usc.d in this study. 

The inhibition efiect of _sarfne ihicrocystitts and nodularins on recombinant protein 
phosphatase 1. [miAdda’]MCY‘ST-LR, [nuAdd_a’]NODLN. [5(z ),Adda‘]MCYST-LR, 
[6(z)Adda’] nodularin, the monoester ofG1u-MCYST»LR and [Dh_a’]MCYST-LR were 
chosen for testing their activity on PPl because some of these toliiiis are nontoxic in mice 
and show no cross-reactivity with antibodies against.M'YCST-LR-. Others are toxic in mice 
but show no cross-rcjactivity with those antibodies. A PI-‘l enzyme concentration of 511g/ml 
was chosen to make the estimation of re” for these five toxins. 

It was interesting to and that [nsiA_dd_a’]MCYST.-_I__,R and [pMAdda’]NODLN, which 
have no cross-reactivity with the antibodies, till inhibit PP] and are also toxic in mice. 
The monoester of glutamic acid MCYST-LR, which is nontoxic to mice, also shows no 
inhibition efi'e_ct on PP] at concentrations up to 0.1 uM. [6(z)Adda’]NODLN and [6(z) .
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Adda‘]‘MCYST-LR, which are nontoxic in mice‘, also show no inhibition effect on PPl 
(Table 2). 
These data show that the configuration at the C-6 double bond in Adda and the acid 

group in glntamic acid are essential for ._l"‘el:‘a:J"l1ing nticrocystih and nodulaiin toxicity in 
addition to their ‘iitliibition on PP_l. These data also support the recent finding of 
QUINN et al. (1993), who studied domain models for the okadaic acid class 
compounds of protein phosphatase 1 and 2A using computer modeling, They found that 
the phartnacophore model of these compounds consists of a central core containing one 
conserved acidic group and two potential hydrogen binding sites and a nonpolar side 
chain. In the of microcystin and nodularin, the acidic groupis the COOH in glutamic 
acid. The two hydrogen binding sites are on Adda at the C-4 and C-6 position and the 
nonpolar side chain is Adda. 
Data from these studies also "support studies ‘indicating that toxicity is mediated 

through inhibition of protein phosphatase since the nontoxic and 
also have no ir_1hi_bition'effect on PPI. 

A comparison of the protein phosphatase 1 inhibition eject of dizferent toxins to the 
cross-reactivity of these toxins with arttibodies against microcysfin-LR. Table 3 shows a 
summary of the PP] inhibition effect, cross—re‘activity the anti-MCY’STaLR antibodies 
and toxicity of some and nodularin variants used in the study. It shows that 
the epitope of the MCYST-LR which determines the antibodies specificity includes the 
entire Adda group plus the arginine. This supports the finding of CHU et al. (1989) that 
the arsinine residue is for expressing the polyclonal antibodies specificity. 
Forthe protein phosphatase inhibition activity of these dilferent inicrocystins and 

nodularins, an acidic group (-COOH) in the glutamic acid and an Adda group, which has 
the (E) form instead of the (Z ) form at the C-6 position, are important for the molecules 
to retain their protein phosphatase inhibition efi‘ect and also show tozdcity in the mouse 
assay. 

All our indicate that the configuration of the double bond in Adda is cri.ti.oal 
for the toxin’; ability to express antibody binding» specificity and also inhibit protein 
phosphatase 1(i*i>1). Other studies (can et al., 1989; et al., 1992a) 

e have shown that the‘ arginine is microcystin and nodularin is essential for. expressing 
antibody specificity but not essential for the toxin to express its inhibition efi'ect on PP]. 
Instead of arginine. which is ctitieal for recognition by the the -COOH in 
slntaniic aeidis important for expression ‘of a PP1 inhibition efl'eet_. 
As stated in the Introduction, it is very to have a sensitive method to monitor 

the quality of the drinking‘ water sample for the presence of activity- In our 

‘runes. Caoss-aascnwrvorsoissmcnocssanasnnnraminnnawnni 
Ann-mcnocwnu-Lknmmonmnnnnmmmtnmwuuracroxaantmxnnurnamxt 

_ 7 ‘ 

nmsmansa l . 

["n’uAdda‘ 

“ 
’t]'KIC"l’s'T-"l".li 

M “T U W‘ who" ' T" 

yes 
' ' 

yes 
[nIsAdda’ ODLN no yes yes 
(‘(2)6448 INODI-N 11° 11° 3° 
[6(z)Adda’]MCYST-LR - no 

i 
no 

In-Giu-0CH.ilMC-YS1‘-LR yes 
. . - >—< .t._ 

-:c.. is so times higher than that omcvsrenn.
V 

Abbtivifltidnl Ilifi Table I.
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study, a colorimetric PPl inhibition assay was developed for this purpose. This colorimet- 
ric method was found to be very sensitive and able to detect the bioactive microcystins 
used in the study. The major drawback of the protein phosphatase method is its possible 
reaction with nonspecific phosphatases in the sample or its reaction with endogenous 
protein phosphatases that will lead to an undejrestimate of the toxins (Sm and Mupqs, 
1993). We believe that a combination of an immunoassay such as ELISA and the 
colorimetric PPI inhibition assay will prove very useful in detecting many of the 
microcystins and nodularins in environmental samples. 
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